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Authoritative Church life in general is smug 
Preaching and complacent, is the charge 
Needed made by President John A. 
Mackay of Princeton Theological Seminary. 
"J?Us condjtion places the church at a great 
disadvantage in the new spiritual conflict that 
begins to loom before us in the world today. 
The doctor was presenting a report on The 
State of the Church before the biennial meet .. 
ing of the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America at Buffalo, N. Y., early last 
month. 

Many important steps were emphasized in 
the report as necessary to achieve a revival 
of ~~true ~eligion. "" A few are here listed. 

First" faith in God as Creator and Redeemer 
of men and the implication of such a faith 
must enter into the thinking and outlook of a.Il 
church members. 

A fresh approach to the problem of re .. 
ligious education from the standpoint of 
Christian faith must be made. 

Re .. emphasis upon the Bible and its bearing 
on contemporary life and the application of 
its insight to the problems of today are urgently 
needed. both in church and in secular educa .. 
tion. Stressing faith" the report said: 

If ever the Church needs faith it is now 
Ch~sms have opened in these last years betwe~ 
n~ti~n and natIo~ and between opposing groups 
WIthIn great nations. Dark abysses of unex
pected cruelty have Qeen unveiled in the human 
heart. Hosts of petSecuted Jews and Christians 
are being driven into the valley of the shadow 
of de~th. We tried to build a world after our, 
o~n Image ~~ in our. own strength, and the 
ptl~ars of clvlh.zed sOClety are tottering. We 
naIvely trusted In men and idealized human na
ture . and we are now appalled at what man does . 
~o hIS br~ther m~n. Man without God is spir- , 
Itually bhnd and Impotent; he cannot save him- ' 
self or his fellows. 

To meet the problems of the day and the, 
confusions confronting us, strong preaching is ' ' 
needed. 

The great affirmations of the gospel should 
have a larger place in the pulpit. People every
where long for .th~ note of spiritual authority; 
they crave certamtIes about God, spoken in the ' 
name ~f God, .that flash light upon their way , 
and 'bnng heahng to their hearts. Multitudes' 
wh? a!e aware of moral weakness and realize 
theIr SInful e~meshment in situations they cannot 
change are bemg goaded to despair by moralistic 
sermons. What such need to know is not what 
the~ should do- to change themselves or their 
enV1ronmen~ but what resources there are in 
God to change both. 

Public discourse that begins with God and 
~ounds the great indicative of the gospel pass
mg thereafter to show the relevance of the gospel 
to the ne.eds of men and society will not lack 
eager audItors. Such preaching will be supremely 
conc:erned .a!>out Christian conversion, about gen
er~t~ng Splr:lt~al forces, about orienting and in
sp~nn~ ChnstIan men and women to carry their 
faIth mto all the relationships of life. 

Preaching need not be dogmatic to be au ... 
thoritative. Let the preacher speak out of his 
convictions as one who is in touch with God 
and breathes the atmosphere of God. Pulpits 
manned by such preachers will be authoritative 
pul pits, and ministers of that kind will be 
heard. 

Where Security? When will men learn that 
the Lord is to be honored and trusted in busi .. 
ness transactions? We listen, at least re .. 
spectfully, when assured that a tenth or some 
other· adequate proportion of income belongs 
to the Lord. But many do not act as though 
they believed it. History, observation and . ' 
~penence teach that where people honestly 
nthe and bring their offerings, blessings accrue, 
and the remainder is sufficient for their needs. 
~'Bring ye all .the tithes into the storehouse 
. . . and prove me now herewith, saith the 
Lord of hosts, if I will not open the windows 
of heaven and pour you out a bleSsing that 
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there shall not be room enough to receive it,"" 
Malachi 3: 10. A concrete example may 
encourage us. 

The other day a prominent industrialist, 
speaking before the Newark (N. J.) Evan" 
gelistic Committee, cited his own business 
experience as a proof of an assertion that the 
principle of giving the first fruits to the Lord 
and trusting in God that the remainder of the 
crop will be sufficient for the needs is just as 
applicable to the business man of today as it 
was in Biblical times. 

The gentleman, who is a western manu" 
facturer of heavy machinery, outlined the ~e .. 
suIts of his spiritual faith. When his company 
in I? 3 ~ was on th~ ver~e of receivership, he 
had insisted on placmg his missionary pledge at 
the top of his list' of creditors in spite of his 
bookkeeper·6 protest. The firm returned to 
prosperity, and is now doing an annual busi .. 
ness of a million dollars. Said he, "'The diffi .. 
cu1ty in this day and a1!E- is that we~re working 
hard for things which ,-e not spirituci1. We 
think that material thin&. 1 have definiie value. 
that they are the things we can count on. I 
say that material things have no definite value 
you can count on. Spiritual things are the 
only things of eternal value, and religion gives 
me more security than gold. ~~ 

Roumanian We learn through Religious 
Baptista News Service that -officials of 
Protest the Roumanian Baptist Union 
have protested to King Carol against the clos.
ing of the Baptist churches and prayer houses 
throughout that country, and have asked for 
relief from the '~burdensome decree~" which 
c~oses the churches of the denomination. Bap .. 
t~ts renewed' their pledges of loyal-ty to the 
king and government. The protest, in part, 
reads: "The liberties which we ha ve enjoyed 
for seventy'£'ve years have been taken away. 
... There are neither Communists nor Iron 
Guards among our ranks. Our 1,602 places 
of worship have been closed. ~One hunciTed 
and twenty thousand strong, the .Baptists of 
Roumania beg relief and recognition as a 
lawful-cult. ,,~ 

The decree, which went into eff~ct on 
December 15, required that each local church 
profess a minimum membership of one hun .. 
dred families. , According to the Baptists" 
there were in the country but fourteen of 
their Churches able to qualify under the con" 
ditions. 

According to the report, thirty Baptists 
were carried before a military court in Be5 ... 
sarabia. In one of the provinces all Baptist 
churches were sealed and all money con' 
fiscated by the authorities. In other sections 
of the country Baptist organizations holding 
property were said to have been dissolved. 

The outlook for our Baptist brethren does 
not look very promising. False reports, manu' 
factured information, and propaganda' from 
high sources have complicated the situation. 
Our sympathy is stirred in behalf of these 
Christian friends. 

For ,the New Year 

Let us walk softly, friend: 
For strange paths lie before us, all untrod; 
A new year spotless f rom the hand of God 
Is thine and minep 0 friend. ' 

Let us walk Quickly, friend: 
Work with our might while lasts our little stay 
And help some halting comrade on the way: 
And may God guide us. friend. 

-' Lillian ,Gray, in 
aM ethodist Protestant Recorder." 

New paths lie befor~. New duties press 
upon us and old ones are uncompleted. The 
times demand our best and the needs our most 
faithful attendance. There are things Jle 
have planned to do that are yet undone. NeW 
opportunities beckon; both new and old re" 
sponsibilities press upon us. 

Doubtless many fine resolutions have been 
made, wi·th perhaps some already broken. In 
the days ahead, firm resolution will be needed ' 
to make good those resolved at the beginning 
of the year. Courage and strength are not a 
:little found in facing tasks and obligations 
boldly. Anticipation of trial and possible 
victory brings satisfaction"S tha·t encourage. 
Of Jesus it was said, ~~Who for the joy that 
,was set before him endured the cross.~~ Nor 
did Paul consider th~ suffering and hardship 
things to be avoided or shrunk from, but 
ever determined to ~~press on."" For us as 
individuals and as churches and a people we 
must press on cheerfully and optimistically. 
With our trust in God, and under the guidance 
and power of the Holy Spirit we can do this. 
Before the New Year gift is in my hands 
My soul would yield it to my Lord's com~ands· 
E'en as a man before his Master stands ' 

To do his will. 

Grant me this year freedom' from self arid SIn, 
That by thy grace, filling my heart withiQ" 
I end the year. as I would fain begin, _ 

Thy servant still. 
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Bles.t Savior! as an empty vessel, I 
DesIre throughou~ the year implicitly 
To serve; and wIth thine unction from on high 

My spirit fill. 

Then su ff.ering or service, as is best 
In thy WIse will, ~y mind and heart with zest 
Born of love, ever In that will shall rest 

Serene and still. ' 
-~Vm. Dine)', in 

"The Free Methodist." 

May such a consecration be ours for 1939. 

Notes of Interest The current issue of the 
HUpp~r ~oom," a valuable help to family 
worshIp, 15 reported as going into more than 
one and a quarter million homes. This is 
r.e~rted as a circulation record among re' 
ltgtrn:s publications. The "Upper Room" is 
publIshed by the Southern Methodists. 

In three years of its existence more than 
ten million copies have been sold. It is now 
translated into at least three different foreign 
languag~. It has. done much toward reviving 
the farruly altar In homes where this means 
of grace has been neglected. 

As this RECORDER is preparing for the press 
~e ~mmiss~on of the General Conference is 
In ~on, Wlth all members present from the 
beginrung. President of Conference, Rev. 
Er.lo E .. Sutton of Denver, Colo., is the chair' 
man, WIth Rev. Hurley S. Warren of Plain, 
field, corresponding secretary of the General 
Conference, as recording secretary. Other 
members present are Paul Hummel of Boulder 
Colo.; Rev .. Paul S. Burdick, Leonardsville:· 
N. Y.; Orville B. Bond, Lost Creek, W. Va.; 
John H. Austin, Wester! y, R. 1.; and Court, 
land V: .Davis, Plainfield. The men are in 
good splnts, optimistic, and have settled down 
to hard work, three sessions a day running 
fro~ two and a half hours to four hours per 
~on. V-!e trust there are many who, know' 
tng of this meeting, are praying for these 
leaders as they: ~restle with OUT problems, that 
they may be dlVl11ely guided and given wisdom 
from above. 

w.e believe the pronouncement on mock 
marnages by a commission on education of the 
~ew. Hampshi~ Protestant Episcopal Church 
18 WlSe and tunely. Mock marriages are a 
~veso/ on a sacred ceremony, though un' 
Inte1:ltl?nal. and shou~d be discouraged by aU 
Christians who value Its sanctity and the value 
and sacredness of the horrie 

The con:missi0I?-' accordi ng to Religious 
N ~ws ServIce, belIeves that entertainment of 
thIS sort is not in good taste and leads to di& 
respec.t .of, re~l marriage ceremonies. The 
commISSIon s VIews are as follows: 

Being convinced .of the sanctity of marriage 
deeply concerned WIth the growing disregard of 
the perm<l:nence of marria.ge, forced upon us by 
the shockmg detaIls of dIvorce and remarriage 
both among those who are widely known on th~ 
scret:;.n and among the very rich and self indulgent, 
wc t eel called up~m to. express our unqualified 
regr.ct. th.at :,·ell mtentlOned people should, by 
partlclpatlOn In and approval of mock marriages 
make a travesty of that most solemn bond and 
covenant,. thereby impairing the respect for the 
solemn n~e of marriage which to the Church is 
holy mat.nmo·lY. Thus not only the solemnization 
of marn~ge 1S the object of mockery, but also 
the marnage. state, to which it leads, suffers a 
loss of sanctIty and honor 

I ~ is in partic?la.r our re~pon.sibility to urge aU 
SOCIal. groups wlthm the Church to abstain from 
and dIscourage all act:" which in any degree lessen 
respect for holy matnmony and for the marriage 
state. 

BROTHERHOOD AND FELLOWSHIP WITH 
THE INFINITE 

BY DEAN AHVA J. C. BOND 

Being in the vicinity of the city of New 
York on Monday, Novembe,r 28, I attended, 
~ was my custom in fonner years, the meet' 
l?g of the Executive Committee of the N a' 
tIona! Conference of Jew~ and Christians. 
Following the committee meeting held in Hotel 
Astor a banquet was held in the grand ball .. 
room of the hotel, attended by a thousand 
representatives of the three religious faiths 
Protestants, Catholics, and Jews. ' 

In the early years of the Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ in America that 
organization of the Protestant churches had 
a ~"?-mission on the Relations of Jews and 
Christians. The object of this commission, 
of course, was to promote understanding be .. 
tw~n these two groups in our country. By 
the very nature of the case its activities were 
confined very largely to the Christian group. 
Its progralJ) was limited further because not 
only the Jews, but the Catholics also were 
not eligible to membership in the cou~ci1. 

. In course of time, therefore, it was thought 
WISe to effect a separate organization which 
w~uld include all three groups. This broad, 
e111?g of the base of the organization re'" 
stncted its activities in one direction, but on 
the other hand it opened up a new and im ... 
portant area for mutual study and common 
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action on the part of these religious groups in 
America. The conference has functioned 
effectively since the beginning under three co'" 
ch~en: Honorable Newton D. -Baker for 
the Protestants, Professor Carleton Jiayes for 
the Catholics, and'R.oger Williams ~traus for 
the Jews. The recent death of Mr. Baker 
made it necessary to elect a successor to him, 
representing Protestants. One of the im .. 
portant items on the program of the meeting 
in New York was ·the installation of his suc' 
cessor, Professor Compton of Chicago Uni' 
versity, a scientist of note and a Christian of 
worth and influence. 

It was a high spiritual experience to sit at 
a table of ten people, all strangers, and to 
discuss common fears and hopes for our ·race of 
mankind; and then to listen as one after 
another fourt:een speakers in brief, well 'Pre' 
pared, and earnest speeches voiced the com' 
mon sentiments of a thousand listeners, with 
varied backgrounds, but, in one important 
matter at least, with a common aim in a world 
which seems to be struggling along without 
high or definite aim. 

The roster of speakers included a Protestant 
minister, a Catholic priest, a rabbi~ a scientist, 
an educator, an author and poet, ·two repre' 
sentatives of labor--one from the AFL and 
one from the CIO-the lieutenant governor 
elect of the state of New Y crk, and other dis, 
tinguished persons. 

By the time we came to Professor Comp' 
ton '5 sp~ and as he quieti y led us through 
the exaltat10n of Love as the moving power 
sufficient for this sick and weary world, I felt 
myself a part of something bigger and infi .. 
nitely more significant than merely a group 
of a thousand people, all with ,high aims, no 
doubt~ but withal selfish and narrow and not 
wholly free from bias and bigotry. Perhaps 
others present were not freer from these things 
than was I. But at a mystic moment in that 
high .. pitched program. on brotherhood 1 found 
m~~f experiencing a fellowship with all good 
Splnts, wl?-ether present in physical bodies or 
~ot-mostly not, perhaps. I could understand 
better what Professor Walter Horton meant 
when he declared he saw God, as he witnessed 
the play, Abraham Lincoln~ and what Father 
Flinn told us at Estes Pa.:rk of his efforts to 
nnd God in days of lonely vigil and fasting, 
to learn later that God is more clearly re .. 
vealed in human fellowship. 

.1 felt tlte presence of the God of all good, 
Wl·th whom all who seek the good of the race 

are linked, whether they be now living on 
earth, or whether already translated, either in 
the long-:ago or in the recent past.· Ag~ 
1 could appreciate what Dr. John R. Mott 
meant when he said recently thact he was 
ashamed to have to say that until he had had 
·rather intimate fellowship with members of: 
the Eastern Orthodox Church he had missed 
the help which comes from recognizing the 
presence 0 our toiling life of ·that larger 
membership of the Church of Christ who 
dwell in his presence, forever free from the 
hin~e~g fl~ but not bound again5t partici .. 
patlon 1D the tasks of the Church on· earth. 

MISSIONS 
PROBLEMS 

Everything has problems. We meet them 
at every turn in the journey of ,ufe from in, 
fancy till we pass the great beyond. 

We may wonder why there are so many 
hard problems and wish we did not have to 
meet them, but such is the order of this life. 
Problems are a part of our discipline and we 
may meet them in such a way as to make us 
stronger and better, or woe may let them 
destroy us. Instead of bemoaning t,he fact 
that there are so many difficult things along 
the way, we should meet them as Christ met 
the obstacles which confn,:>nted him. 

Churches and mission work have their prob, . 
lerns. Pex:-haps there is nothing that presents f 

greater difficulties. The fate of individuals 
and denominations hangs upon the way these 
are solved. There is a temptation when ob.
st.acles arise in th~ work of missions to get 
discouraged and give up. This means defeat 
tQ all. We do not need perfect conditions. 
The church of Christ has never bad them. 
l?ere is power in the gospel which has given 
VIctory under the most discouraging circum, 
stances through the ages, and it will continue 
to give triumph if the fol1o~ers of Christ will 
go forth in GO(i"s strength and ··endure hard .. 
ness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ ..... 

CHANGE IN DOCTOR THORNGATE'S 
PLANS 

In the SABBATH REcoRDER for December 
12 it was stated that according to present plans 
Doctor Thorngate would sail for China from 
New York January 7. Because of connections 
in Europe it has been found necessary to 
change these plans. 
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According to present arrangements Doctor 

Thorngate will sail from New York January 
19, on the S. S. Hansd, Hamburg ... American 
Line, and will arrive in Southampton, Janu .. 
ary 26. He plans to arrive in Hamburg, Feb .. 
cuary 10, on the S. S. Deutschland, Hamburg .. 
American Line; return from Germany to HoI .. 
land; and leave Potsdam for the Orient, 
February 23. 

On his trip from Phoenix, Ariz., where he 
and the family have been living for some time, 
be will visit several of our churches and have 
a conference with the Missionary Board. 

FROM THE PRESS 
STEWARDSHIP IN AMERICA 

(Part of an article by Ralph E. Valentine) 

.... Christianity is the cheapest religion in the 
world." So said an intelligent Hindu after 
traveling in America. Thus he advocated that 
the Christian faith should become the national' 
religion of India. Millions of believers in 
America, he observed, spend more money for 
gasoline than for God. They give more to 
the theater than to their Master. 

This picture of American Christianity is no 
exaggeration. Church members do have money 
to spend for secular purposes. One would be 
insulted if he were told that the most in
expensive ticket to the movies was too great 
an extravagance. Yet that represents the size 
of1:he average weekly gift that members make 
to all Christian causes. The average annual 
pledge to the church will hardly equal the 
price of last year's hat. Members spend more 
for one automobile tire than they give annually 
to finance the institution which proclaims the 
gospel of Jesus Christ by preaching, teaching, 
worship, works of mercy, and social fellowship. 
Christianity must be a "cheap religion." 

Church membership in America is made too 
easy. Religious leaders are beginning to rea" 
lize this fact. The major expenses of the 
church are met by a comparatively small 
number of faithful stewards. Millions who 
belong to the church make no contribution. 
Other miJ.lions share only their loose change. 
As an anBwer to its ills, the w€)rld is ·turning 
to an uru:hristian type of stewardship. 

American churches have erred in steward, 
ship education. The primary emphasis has 
been upon securing the cash rather than in 
culturing the character of the giver. The 
motive of giving has been ,the .. expansion " 
of the institution instead of the H expression ., 

of our life in Christ. Stewardship is personal 
-the enlistment of a man's energies in the 
reconstruction of the world. When American 
churchmen base Christian stewardship· upon 
the proper motive-the right of Jesus Christ 
to dominate our lives-t'he mere pittance will 
be transformed into substantial giving. What 
of stewardship in America?-'T a1{en from the 
Christian' Evangeli~t. 

DA YS OF DEMOCRACY 
BY DR. P. H. J. LERRIGO 

These are days of democracy in Christian 
mISSIons. In the past the work has often 
been made possible by great gifts of money 
from princes in the faith whose means enabled 
them to do extraordinary things in setting 
free life powers. 

Today the situation is rapidly changing. 
Fewer large gifts are available. But the work 
is launched in every land and going forward 
with cumulative power. To meet the situa· 
tion the individual consecration of millions of 
men and women who love Christ is called for. 
Redeemed and? knowing they are redeemed, 
they will wish to share their redemption with 
others. The day has corne when the work 
around the world must ,~depend on millions 
of smaller gifts from men and women wit'h 
grateful hearts. Laymen (If relatively small 
means who will take God's call seriously can 
solve the financial problem involved in build .. 
ing a Christian world community by follow .. 
ing two courses: One, give consistently and 
generously week by week throughout the year, 
and two, give at appropriate intervals an extra 
sacrificial gift such as your means enable you 
to afford. Democratic giving of this nature 
will keep the young people, who"have gone 
from your church into the world fields, at 
work. - T ak..en from Laymen's Missionary 
Movement. 

LINES OF PROGRESS 
The volume entitled, HInterpretative Sta, 

tisticai Survey of the World Mission of clle 
Christian Church, U shows that there has been 
encouraging numerical progress. Professor 
Latourette in his very helpful study entitled~ 
"The Church on the Field," points out the 
rate of progress during the last century and 
also during the thirteen years since the publi .. 
cation of the HW orId Missionary Atlas"~ in 
1925. We learn that in India communicants 
have almost trebled in the present century. 
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There has been a fifty per cent increase in 
numbers in the last twelve years. In Negro 
Africa the communicants have multiplied five' 
fold in the century and have more than doubled 
in the past thirteen years. The present num" 
ber stands at about 2,000,000, which means 
that seven out of every hundred are now 
Christians, one half being Protestants and oW' 
half Catholics. In the Philippines the num~r 
has nearly trebled in the last thirteen years, 
bringing the present number to about 190,000. 
Japan shows a five .. fold increase in the century, 
or a total of about 200,000. Korea has had 
an astonishing increase of seventy .. fold in the 
last thirteen years, and. Burma seventy .. five. 
China has increased five .. fold in the century, 
showing almost a forty per cent increase. The 
comparative figures for China since 1903 are 
as follows: 1903-122,808; 1911-117,774; 
1917-268,652; 1925-402,530; 193&-536, .. 
089.-'1' ak.. en from the Chinese Recorder. 

POSITION OF THE BIBLE 

The present volume C'The Bible Come 
Alive .') began by pointing out the importance 
of ascertaining whether the Bible still de .. 
served the position assigned to it in the corona" 
tion service; or whether our national con1idence 
in it, only belonged now to the or:der of 
conventional belief~ and no longer carried any 
reality with it. 

Or to put it another way: Had the Book, 
which 'Mr. Gladstone called Hthe Impregnable 
Rock of Holy Scripture, .... not only ceased to 
be impregnable, but ceased even to be a rock? 
It is evident that these Searching questions 
are af supreme importance to our race, and 
indeed to the whole world at the present 
time. It is only fair to the rising generation 
that they should know where they stand. 
They are having a great deal more secular 
education thrust upon them by the educational 
authorities. Is it all true knowledge? Is it 
going to conflict with Bible knowledge? And 
if it does conflict, is it to supersede Bible 
knowledge? Is Holy Scripture to be put away 
on a back shelf7 and that at the very time 
when the leaders of scientific thought are 
calling for the study and teaching of the 
Science 0f Man? Is there ·anything that can 
supersede the Bible in the study of the ,Science 
of Man? ' 

These are grave questions. It may be that 
the whole course of civilization is going to 
depend upon the attention we bestow upon 

them. If the Bible is untrustworthy, let us 
find some better text book for the guidance of 
humanity. 

The dawn of ~ trye scien~, ,the Science 
of Man and of his God, which we find set 
out in the Bible may yet save our civilization 
from destruction, and rescue us from the 
further pursuit of vain substitutes. But have 
we any time to waste?-Sir Charles Marston, 
F. S. A, in "'The Bible Come Alive." 

MONTHLY STATEMENT 
'" November'l. 1938. to NOvember 30. 1938 

Karl G. StiJ]man. Treasurer, 
In account with the 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 

. GENERAL FUND 

Dr. 
Cash on hand November I, 1938 .............. $ 335.75 
Clifford Lamson - evangelistic work .......... . 
Julie E. H. Flansburg - foreign missions ..... . 

14.00 
2.00 

Mrs. C. C. Van Horn, Treas., 
Little Prairie Church ...•.................. 1.00 

R. P. Mattison, New Auburn Church ......... . 2.50 
Mill Yard <:hUTch ........................... . 1.04 
Haytona Beach S. D. B. S~bbath School ...... . 
Daytona Beach Church ..................... . 

5.96 
5.07 

Mr. and Mrs. Halladay, Milton 
S. D. B. Church ......................... . 1.00 

Mildred Wiard. N. Y. S. D. B. Church ....... . 25.00 
Battle Creek ............................... . 13.00 
Milton Church ............................. . 2.00 
Verona Church ............•................ 20.00 
Mrs. Minnie Miller, First Hebron Church .... . 10.00 
Anonymous from Germany - work in China ... . 
Syracuse - China mission - in memory of 

41.61 

Dr. E. S. Maxson ........................ . 8.33 
Carlton S. D. B. Church - home missions .... . 5.00 
Shiloh Women's Benevolent Society· 

25.00 missionary in mission field ................ . 
Seventh Day Baptist C. E. Union of New • 

England - Jam~ica worker ................ . 6.00 
Battle Creek - foreign missions .............. . 4.00 
Memorial Board income for quarter 

ending 8-31-38 ........................... . 39.17 
Permanent Fund income ....................• 122.68 
Denominational Budget, November share ..... . 768.40 ' 

$ 799.07 

Cr. 
Interest ............................... -.•.• ~$ 90.69 
Ellis R. Lewis, salary .....•.......... $ 22.92 

S. W. Association .................. 33.33 
Traveling expense S. W. Association.. 20.00 

Verney A. Wilson, salary .. ~ .......... $ 33.33 
Traveling expense ................. 5.02 

W. L. Davis. salary ........................ . 
Robert W. Wing, salary .................... . 
Ral nh H. Coon. salary ...................... . 
Kay Bee. salary ............................ . 
Clifford A. Beebe. salary ................... . 
Charles W. Thorngate, salary ............... . 
Marion C. Van Horn. salary .... ' ............ . 
A. L. Davis. work in Syracuse ...•....••..... 
G. D. Hargis, salary •....••.•..•..... $ 93.75 

Rent . .....................•...... 20.83 
Children's al10wance ............... 25.00 
Travel expense .................... 180.00 

Luther W. Crichlow, salary, November.$ 83.33 
Travel expense ••....•.....•....•.. 34.21 
Salary, December .................. 76.33 
Travel expense ..................... , 27 .00 
Native workers ••.................. 39.58 

Luther W. Crichlow. gift of Seventh Day 
Baptist C.E. Union of New England ...... . 

76.25 

38.35 
22.92 
41.67 
22.92 
12.50 
16.61 
25.00 
16.67 
10.00 

319.58 

260.45 

6.00 

• 
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China payments: 

H. E. Davis. salary •............... $100.00 
Child Allowance ................ ~. 12.50 
Travel expense ................. .... 14.85 

Grace I. Crandall. salary ........... 41.67 
Anna West, salary ................. 41.67 
Principal Boys' School .............. 33.33 
Rosa W. Palmborg -................ 30.00 
Incidental Fund ...••.............. 25.00 
Boys' School ....•................. 16.67 

Dr. Thorngate account fare Phoenix to Shanghai 
Treasurer"s expense. clerk ..............••... 
L. R. Conradi. work in Germany .........•... 
W. L. Burdick, salary .•..........•... $ 112.50 

Rent . ............................ 25.00 
Clerk . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 33.33 
Office supplies ..................... 13 .60 
Travel expense •••••.•..•....•••.•• 84.79 

Transferred to Debt Fund-
I % interest saved on notes ......... $ 20.16 
Nov. share Denom. Budget.......... 105.26 

Cash on hand. The Washington Trust 
Co .. December 1, 1938: 

Missionary Emergency Fund ...... $1 ,026.96 
General Fund .................. -2.489.56 

315.69 
500.00 

30.00 
41.67 

269.22 

125.42 

-1,442.60 

$ 799.07 

CORRECTED ADDRESS 
Rev. Luther W. Crichlow, 27 Charles St., 

Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I. 
or 

WOMAN'S WORK 
WORSHIP PROGRAM FOR JANUARY, 1939 

BY MRS. T. J. VAN HORN 

What time I am afraid, I will trust I 
in thee. Psalm S6: 3. 

-
Hymn: "In heavenly love abiding:" 
Scripture: Psalm 91: 1 .. 16. 

-OUR PSALM 

Seated together on a sunny porch, a group 
of women were repeating in concert the first 
eight verses of the Ninety .. first Psalm. As the 
~ovely cadences fell softly from the lips of 
these Christian women, one felt that they 
knew whereof they spake. In the secret place 
of ~ch soul there were sacred memories of 
scenes where the- blessed words had brought 
courage and assurance. A t some deep ex" 
perience each had taken to herself the truth 
of Goer s overshadowing'" which had most 
fitted her immediate need. 

Slowly the- poet"s phrases resolved them .. 
selves into an ~·experience"" meeting. 

(V. 1) The psalmist speaks: 
(V. 2) A strong soul, who has kncrwn answers 

from that rich knowledge and challenges for 
others the refuge she has found. 

• 

(V. 3) "Surely he shall deliver thee," too. 
(V. 4) A gentle spirit, not built for struggle, 

speaks confidently from beneath the "wings." 
(V. 5) A mother-voice soothes one who is 

"afraid of the terror by night." 
(V. 6) And now the testimonies rush in 
(V. 7, 8) from other hearts, eager to add a 

word out of their own rich personal proving 
of the Abiding Place. 

(V. 9) The first voice comes again, and (V. 
10, 11, 12, 13) the others join it in a chorus of 
yet stronger assurances of deliverance. 

(V. 14, 15, 16) It is now God himself who 
speaks, once more promising to those who love 
and trust-his safe deliverance, his holy com
panionship, his blessed comfort, his honor, satis
faction, and salvation. 

Read it again and again. See how it glows 
and grows beneath your thought. Is it not 
good for us, as we face the new year"s chal .. 
lenge for a greater task, a greater faithfui .. 
ness, a fuller consecration, to make this blessed 
psalm -our watchword? 

~ "In heavenly love abiding' 
No change my heart can fear, 

For safe is such confiding 
And nothing changes here. 

The storm may roar without me, 
My heart may low be laid, 

But God is round about me, 
And can I 'be dismayed?" 

Prayer. 

REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD 
MEETING 

Sunday afternoon, December 11, members 
of the Woman"s Boa-rd, including Mrs. ]. L 
Skaggs, Mrs. S. O. Bond, Mrs. Okey Davis, 
Mrs. Clark Siedhoff, Mrs. Homer May, Miss 
Lotta Bond, Mrs. O. B. Bond, and Mrs. E. F. 
Loofboro, me·t with Mrs. G. -H. Trainer in the 
regular meeting of the board. 

Our president led in devotionals with the 
ninety .. first Psalm-the one we are hoping all 
women of the denomination will memorize 
during the year and make a part of their spir .. 
itual lives. The treasurer reported a balance 
of $68.38. 

For a number of years, without expense to 
the board, Mrs. G. H. Trainer has represented 
the Woman's Board at the Conference on the 
Cause and Cure of War, which meets in 
Washington early in the year. This year, 
feeling that the present world crisis demands 
it, we are urging other women to attend. We 
have sent in the names of several women who 
we hope may be able to attend. 

Correspondence was read from President 
'Erlo E. Sutton, asking us to report to the 
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December Commission any definite plans of 
work for the year. A letter was received 
from Rev. Neal D. Mills of the Religious 
Life Committee expressing the appreciation of 
that committee for the spirit of the women in 
undertaking the project to support a mi&
sionary--evangelist. 

Mrs. F. J. Hubbard attended a committee 
meeting in connection with our membership in 
the Foreign Missions Conference, as a repre .. 
sentative of the board, and sent to us, along 
with her report, a suggested course of action 
for the board. Mrs. Loofboro and Mrs. O. B. 
Bond were appointed a icommittee to work out 
these excellent plans. 

Mrs. Skaggs reported very encouraging re" 
plies from societies regarding their C<Yopera .. 
tion in supporting the new project of the 
board. Letters were sent out to women"s 
societies and other groups early in November 
and of the thirty .. three replies received befOre 
the tenth of December, twenty .. four made 
definite pledges. We were touched as we 
sensed the spirit of consecrati~n and sacrifice 
among the women of our denomination, evi .. 
dent in these letters. Twenty ... .four pledges, 
none exceptionally large, leave no doubt in the 
mind of the board that the project will rna ... 
terialize-if the remaining groups do as well, 
proportionately. We hope to be able -to re" 
port to the Missionary Board, who will direct 
our project, when we meet at -the Salem par" 
sonage in January, that the money is available. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
AN APPRECIATION OF MRS. EHRET· 

BY MRS. RUBY MAXSON 

Pastor and Mrs. Ehret moved to Al.fred 
shortly after their marriage, where Pastor 
Ehret attended ~he seminary. Mrs. Ehret was 
my ideal of a wife for a minister. She loved 
his work and did all in her power to make 
him happy and forget difficulties and sorrows 
when they came. 

Their first pastorate was at Adams Center, 
N. Y. She has related to me, many times, 
the enjoyable years that they spent there and 
how much she loved it, in spite of ~e injury 
she received while living there. Eventhough 
she was suffering most of the time she made 
a pleasant home. They lat.er moved to Alfred, 
N. Y., where she spent the remainder of her 
life. 

When we first came to Alfred, it was she 
who asked us to come in and visit with her ... 
After going the first time-' I just naturally 
went often. I knew when I went there that 
my troubles seemed to disappear, for she al .. 
ways knew how to make others happy. 

When many of the students had homes to 
go to, -for Christmas, she didn~t forget the 
persons who had no real home into which they 
could go to enter into the spirit of jqy, love, 
and giving. Our Christmas morning when 
gifts were ope~ed was as enjoyable as that of 
their own family. I never entered the par .. 
sonage without going away feeling that Christ 
hid been there and remained there to comfort 
all who came. 

Mrs. Ehret will .always be loved and re" 
membered by all who knew her. Her favorite 
passage of Scripture was 1 Corinthians 13: 13, 
~~And now abideth faith, hope,_ and -charity, 
these three; but the greatest of these is char .. 
ity:". She loved to give. Stress was not 
placed upon the value of gifts, but the spirit 
in which she might give. 

To many of us her most precious 'gift was 
her uway of Hving:~ She has prov¢ to me 
that life can be happy and worth 'while to 
others ~ spite of anything that may handi .. 
cap us. 

Alfred, N. T. 

To ·those not already acquainted, I intrO' 
duce Miss Marguerite Carpenter--qmet, un .. 
presuming~ thoughtful. She is a ;junior in 
Alfred University, College of Liberal Arts, 
comes from Ashvil·le, central New York State, 
and writes poems. Since her coming to AI .. 
fred she has consistently -helped in the puJ>... 
Hcation of The Beacon. Marguerite has been 
a worker for, and an inspiration in, the young 
people's Friday evening worship in the Gothic. 
The following paper she wrote and ga ve at 
one of those services last year. 

SABBATH EVE 
BY ~GUE~TE CARPENTER 

Evening-Sabbath evening-and at last the 
end of a busy week. At last time to relax and 
·to think. Perhaps you have just come from 
vespers. In that case the strains from the 
organ have lulled you to peaceful meditation. 

··From the cool cisterns of the mid 'light alr 
My spirit drank repose; 

The fountain of perpetual peace flows there
From those deep cisterns flows. 
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"Oh, Holy Night! from thee I learn to bear 
What man has borne before! 

Thou layest thy - finger on the lips of care 
And they complain no more." 

There is a sweet illusiveness about any eve
ning, but the Sabbath evening appeal is just a 
little sweeter, just a little more peaceful than 
any other evening. 

Do you often wonder, as I often do, just 
why this is so? It is the freedom from worry 
-that ""sit still and watch the world go by~~ 
attitude most of us assume after six days of 
hurry and fretting-that puts us in the mood 
for this, our evening of worship. 

Our minds, sin<:e they are not burdened 
with outside though~ are free and receptive to 
ideals of a higher level and to God. For it is 
in quietness that God speaks to us most 
clearly. He does speak-if we are not too 
busy with more pressing things to listen. And 
his message may be one you have been waiting 
a long time to hear and yet never quite rea' 
lized it before. 
"Dh, she had known what women knew 
And she had seen what women see; 
But she was Quieter than most, 
And so she lived to hear them boast 
That they were wiser far than she 
Who only knew the things that show 
And never knew the things that he." 

'Here in Alfred, as a freshman, everything 
was new and different to me. All of you, I 
im.agine, ha ve had so~ething of the same 
kind of experience, so I need not explain how 
difficult it was at times to separate the im, 
portant things of life from those of compara .. 
tive unimportance. I was taking two or three 
courses which made much of evolution. Up to 

_ that time there had been no serious question in 
my mind. But when I found myself can' 
fronted with problems too intricate for anyone 
to have solved, I was sunk with the feeling 
I must come to some definite conclusion for 
myself. You can imagine the unrest and 
something of the difficulties which, of neces' 
sity, presented themselves, demanding solu, 
tion. 

Then summer vacation came. Home-how 
good it seemed! There was time at last to 
think. 1M Y parents live in the country where 
the hills are not so rugged or 80 hig}f,~as .they 
are here around Alfred. From our home we 
can see for miles. Sometimes here in Alfred 
r feel hemmed in, and if I am to feel satisfied 
with breathing I need to climb Pine Htl1 
and look across the valleys in order to feel 
the depth of the world and God. 

,My work at home necessitated my nsmg 
before the sun and walking several miles. 
Sometimes I thought i·t was a pretty tough 
job to roll out of bed in the morning dimness, 
but there was not a single time that I did 
not have a fresher, newer, dearet: mind be, 
cause of it. There is something about a sun' 
rise that makes you 1{now God is there.' 
Nothing needs explaining. Faith ad'counts for 
all. 

Once I brushed aside a lovely dew.-drenched 
cobweb that was strung across the path. After 
that I always went around them. Once I 
almost stepped upon a new,born rabbit. I 
looked for it afterward in the same clump of 
grass, but I never found it again. Often 
I went swimming at sunset~ and I remember 
once coming home b~efoot so that I could 
feel the oozy mud from a recent shower. 
Have you ever slept out with only a star' 
decked sky overhead? God seems so close 
then. It is even difficult to go to sleep' be, 
cause of the vivid awareness of a divine 
Presence. 

Can anyone wonder that after such beau' 
tiful experiences I could not help breathing 
in a little of peace and faith along with God~5 
loveliness ? 

"I believe in miracles 
For I have seen it snow. 

And I believe in God 
For I have watched a small seed grow 

From out the ground where nothing was, 
Into a golden glow." 

And so, on these Friday evenings, these 
evenings that are ours to use as we will, let 
us all seek the peace and the quiet and think 
with the Jewish woman who said that on 
,F rida y evenings we close our doors, light the 
lamps, open our hearts, and then God comes in. 

CHILDREN'S PAGE 
OUR LETTER EXCHANGE 

Dear RECORDER Girls and Boys: 
I imagine that you are :111 so busy en joying 

the holiday season that you have very little 
time for letter wri·ting. At any rate I haven~t 
received one single letter this week, so 1"11 
have to write you a partnership Jetter this 
time. I do hope 1"11 receive a number of let, 
ters soon, telling us about the interesting things 
tha~ have happened this Christmas, where and 
how you spent it, and the nice presents you 
received. Most of all I am interested in hear~ 
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ing about kind and loving' deeds either on 
your part or done by someone you know or 
have read about; and of course, even though 
Christmas is over, we would be glad to have 
a Christmas story for our page. I wonder 
how many of you have heard the story of a 
little girl named Greta whose only gift one 
Ohristmas was a dear little bird cuddled up 
in her shoe, which she had put outside her 
window Christmas eve for ""good St. Nick" 
to fill. She thought it the most wonderful gift 

'in the world and that no li~Ie girl could 
possibly be happier than she. If some one has 
read this beautiful story~ wouldn~t it be nice 
for you to relate it for our Children's Page? 

In both of our churches thi-s year we had a 
"White Christmas," when gifts of love for 
others were brought and placed at the foot 
of a pure white cross. Those services were 
held on the Sabbath, the day before Ohristmas. 
Today Pastor Greene and I have spent with 
our daughter and fafuily, and the most enjoy' 
able part of all was watching little Joyce enjoy 
her Christmas gifts. What pleased her most 
of all was a doll carriage and a cunning doll 
to just fit it. 

The best message I can leave with you 
today, dear children, is to urge you to re' 
member that Christmas is our ""love day:' I 
use the words of Louise T _ Hartley in The 
Silver Cross • . "If you love God, show it by 
being brave in your love, every day. Show him 
that you h~ye faith in whatever he sends you; 
show -him that you need not complain over 
da ys that go wrong and that you can smile 
instead of groan. 

"Please say, all together and lovingly, this 
little prayer: 

"Dear Lord, now help us as we pray, 
To show our love from day to d~y 
To those around us, as we Ii ve-
The love that thou wouIdst have us give." 

Isn't that a -beautiful prayer, boys and girls, 
and wouldn't this world be a wonderful place 
to live in if all people showed their love 
from day to cia y to those around them? 

Now I know you are looking for another 
letter from .. Aunt Hattie.... about her birds. 
I hope some of you at leas! will tell in your 
letters to -the RECORDER how ml.Jch you enjoy 
her letters. I for one enjoy them very much. 

Wishing you all a very Happy New Year, 
I rematn Affectionately yours, 

(Mrs. Walter L.) Mizpah S.Greene. 
Andover. 'N. T. 

MY BIRDS 

Dear Children: 

Did you like all the stories so far? Well 
what a:bout -this baby that came to our house? 
She was a little girl with red hair and soft 
blue eyes, and we were so proud of her. 
The~ o~e. day o~r '!uail boy said, ""Mama, 

what blrdle IS she hke? Mama said .... It must 
be a hirdie with a red head, don ~t y;u think?" 
So we watched for a' birdie with a red head. 

One day we were out for a ride with the 
team and buggy, -and there~ hopping along 
on. the fence was the prettiest bird. It was 
qwte small~ the pretty blue of the clear sky 
o~ an Apnl day,. and his head was red. He 
dId not sing mud\; I guess we were too close 
t~ him. But our girlie was like this blue 
bird. 

Now, should you think she had a nice true 
c?lor of an innocent, happy bird for her g~al in 
lIfe? 

Aunt Hattie. 

OUR PULPIT 

CHRISTMAS MEDITATION 
(Preached at Plainfield. December 24, 1938, 

by Pastor Hurley S. Warren) 

Seri pture lesson: Matthew 2: : 1,12 
Subject: '''His Star in the East" 

Text: ""Where is he that is born King of 
the Jews? for we have seen his star in the 
east, and are come to worship him. "-Mat, 
thew 2: 2. 

"For ' We Have Seen .. His Star .. In the 
East .. and Are Come' to Worship, Him." 

"His Star in the East." 
Just another star? No. His star. 
In earth's annals there's many a star, but 

none that went before and with such splendor. 
. The Father sent his Son~ and as he sent 

his Son he placed a star in the window of 
hea ven ' his star. 
No~, the wise men were astrologers, whose 

work It was to study the stars. And in their 
study they saw the star of - the Child of 
Bethlehem and .followed it. Their guidance 
sprang f~om thetr task. They were educated. 
They were cultured. They were doubtless 
wealthy. However,_ God revealed himself to 
them after the same manner that he did to the 
plain shepherds. Both the wise men, and the 
shepherds heard the voice of God through their 
work. ; 
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The trivial round, the common task, 
Should furnish all we ought to ask, 
Room to deny ourselves, a road 
To lead us daily unto God. 
If on our daily course our mind .\ 
Be set to hallow all we find, 
New treasures still of countless price 
God will provide for sacrifice. 

-Herbert Hansen, uThe Glory of 
the Common Place." (Church 

Management, Dec. 1938.) 

Likewise~ the wise men beheld his star in 
the east-not only at their task but also in the 
home of their work-the place in which they 
lived. 

And beholding, they believed; and believ' 
ing, they set forth; and setting forth they 
found; and :finding, they worshiped him. 

° Star of wonder, star of night, 
Star with royal -beauty bright, 

Westward leading, still proceeding, 
Guide us to thy perfect light. 

-J. H. Hopkins. 

Whether men see his star in the east, and 
tra vel west; or in the west and travel east; 
or in the north, and travel south; or in the 
south, and travel north-it leads them, it 
leads us to Bethlehem. 

IN BETHLEHEM 

'Twas night in little Bethlehem, 
All calm and clear and mild, 

And tenderly, with voice and touch, 
A mother soothed her child; 

"Sleep little pne, the day is done, 
Why do you wake so long?" 

"0, mother dear, I seem to hear 
A ·wondrous angel song." 

"N ot so, my son, my precious one, 
'Twas but the wind you heard, 

Or drowsy call of dreaming bird, 
Or osiers by the streamlet stirred 

Beneath the hillside trees; 
Some bleating lamb that's gone astray, 

Or traveler singing on his way 
His weariness to ease. 

Rest, little son, tilt night is done, 
And gloomy darkness flees." 

Y e~ while she spoke the shepherds ran 
. In haste the road along, 
To find the mother and the Babe, 

For they had heard the song. 

"Rest, little son, the night's begun,· 
Why do you toss and sigh?" 

"A brighter star than others are 
O'er yon low room hangs nigh." 

"N ot so, my son, my darling one, 
I see no gleaming star 

That shines more bright than others are; 
'Tis but a lamp that burns afar, 

Or glow worm's wondering spark; 
Some shepherd's watch-fire in the night, 

Or traveler's torch that blazes bright 

To cheer him through the dark. 
Sleep, little son, till night is done, 

And upward springs the lark." 
Yet, while she spoke, three kings had come, 

Three kings who rode from far, 
To lay their gifts at Jesus' feet, 

For they had seen the star. 
And so today, beside our way, 

The heavenly portents throng, 
Yet some there be who never see 

The star, nor hear the song. 
-A nnie Johnson Flint, 

(Church Management, Dec., 1938). 

One Doctor McAlpin has said, HOne of the 
most important things is to lea-rn to hear the 
angels sing ... • 

Sir Edward Algar, whose ,music lives ai, 
tho?gh. be has passed from the earthly scene, 
mamtaJned that the universe was full of music. 
UHe said that when he was composing he went 
out into the solitudes of nature and listened. 
He said he did not invent the music, and he 
ought to know! He -said he received it! 
Music then is a gift, a revelation to one who 
has a sensitive ear and a receptive mind and 
heart. Algar in that way received "The 
Apostles' and "The Dream of Gerontius." .. , 
-Herbert W. Hansen, "'The Glory of the 
Common Place." (Church Management, 
December, 1938.) 

The home of Sibelius IS far out in the 
country in Finland. He says, "'We love the 
quiet out here. There is less to distract one 
from listening to the voces intimae." 

As with the song of the angels, so with the 
light of the star. . 

THE MAGI 

God, God that our wise men tonight 
Would leave their empires and their thrones, 
And follow one clear star across 
The desert land, the cobble stones, 
The frosted stubble, there to find 
Beneath that strange and dazzling glow, 
The little Christ-ab, should they kneel 
Together there, I know, I know 
The old, old enmities would cease. 
There would be universal peace. 

God, God that presidents and kings 
Would take the same high, lighted road 
Joined in an earnest search for One ' 
Who came to share their heavy load, 
The burdens that they bear would lift. 
The travelers down sea and land 
Would reach across a manger bed 
To clasp each other by the hand. 
God, may the Magi of our day 
Find thee upon their common way. _ 

-Grace Noll CrOwell, 
(Christian Herald, Det., 1938). 

.~ 
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And not only the Magi, but also may all 
of us find him upon our common way. 

Even as the light of learning and of love 
shine forth in this our age we are led to war .. 
ship him who is the source of all truth and 
whose nature is love. 

His star-your star-my sta-r--cvery man's 
star-at his task and where he lives. 

STAR OF MY HEART 

(In part) 
Except the Christ be 'born again tonight 
In dreams of all men, saints, and sons of shame 
The world will never see his kingdom bright~ 
Star of all hearts, lead onward through the night 
Past death black deserts, doubts without a name 
Past hills of pain and mountains of new sin ' 
To that far ~ky where mystic -births begin, 
Where. dreammg ears the angel song shall win. 
Our Christmas shan~e rare at dawning there, 
And each shall find hiS brother fair, 
Like a little child within: 
All hearts of the earth shall find new birth 
And wake, no more to sin. 

-Vachel Li1Jdsay. 

"Where IS he that is born ~ng of the 
Jews? for we have seen hie:. star in the east, 
and are come to worship him~~-at "'The 
Manger Throne.·' 
, 

MEETING ()F TRAer BOARD 
The Board of Trustees of the American 

Sabbath Tract Society met in regular session 
in the Seventh· Day Baptist Buildffig, Plain, 
field, N. )., on Sunday, December 11, 1938, 
at 2 p.m., with President Corliss F. Randolph 
presiding and the following members present: 
Corliss F. Randolph, -Herbert C. Van Horn, 
Courtland V. Davis, Frederik J. Bakker, Mrs. 
William M. Stillman, Irving A. Hunting, 
Franklin A Langworthy, George R. Crandall, 
Mrs. Herbert C. Van Horn, Everett C. Hunt' 
ing, Hurley S. Warren, J. Leland Skaggs, Tre' 
vail R. Sutton, Donald E. Lewis, and Business 
Manager L. Harrison North. 

The board was led· in prayer by Rev. 
Herbert C. Van Horn. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read. 
The report of Corresponding Secretary 

Herbert C. Van Horn was read and accepted 
as follows: 

Office routine has been attended to including 
correspondence involying twenty-three letters and 
the mailing of tracts and REooRDERS to inquirers 
and others. ... . .. 

An interesting inquiry come·s {vom Swansea, 
England, concerning Seventh Day BaptiSt history, 
beliefs, and activities· from the principal of - an 
English _ schoo1; who, a Congregationalist, has 

accepted immersion and the Sabbath. Tracts 
and a letter of some length answering· specific 
questions have gone to him with the address of 
Pastor James McGeachy, and a recent copy of 
the "Sabbath Observer." . 

A . specially interesting and appealing letter 
has been received from Canada from a former 
Adventist and prominent worker, accompanied by 
a money order for five dollars for our missionary 
work. In reply to a question in our former letter., 
"Is there anything we can do for you ?" he 
writes: "I think that is beautiful. Yes, another 
copy or two of the SABBATH RECORDER wherein is 
given account of your mission _ operations in 
Chjna and elsewhere. N ext, come over to 
Alberta and help us. Start a Seventh Day Baptist 
church here . .;: " 

Sabbath, N ovefh'ber 26, was spent at Shiloh, 
N. J., at their Annual Home Coming, and the 
secretary preached the sermon of ordination of 
a deaconess. Sabbath, December 3, preached 
for the New York City Church. For neither 
of these trips was any expense to the board in
curred. Eight dollars, above . expenses, taken 
from the latter church was handed to the treas
urer. December 2, the secretary· attended a 
farewell luncheon meeting tendered Dr. E. Stan
ley Jones by the Laymen's Commission. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Herbert C. Van Horn, 

e orresponding Secretary. 

Secretary Van Horn reported ackncm.4e4g, 
ment from· Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond Of letter 
of sympathy sent him recently. He also'read 
a letter from Dr. Grace Crandall concerriing 
her interest in the translation of some of our 
Sabbath . tracts into Chinese, using· eSPecially 
those which would give-the Scriptural founda .. 
tion of our belief and something of the. sPir .. 
itual value of the observance of. the Sabbath. 
Doctor Crandall mentioned the use . which 
could also be made of copies of our · .... Sta:te .. 
ment of Belief"· in translation and in. English 
as well. The secretary reported that; 'the 
tracts and statements requested had been· Sent. 

IMrS. Ethel T. Stillman, treasurer, reported 
informally for -the Investment Committee. 

It was voted ·that the treasurer be authorized 
to pay the fifth and final installment of $78.60 
on the sewer assessment on the Forristel prop' 
erty one year in advance of its due date, to 
avoid excessive interest charges. 

The treasurer reporting that ill healt-h forced 
the retirement of her assistant, it was voted 
that the board inStruct the corresponding 
secretary to send a letter of appreciation - to 
Miss Anna L. Mackey for her years of fine 
~c~ to this board as ~tant,to its#easUrer. 

The Comm·ittee on Distribution of LItera' 
ture pr~~ the foll,ovying reporit;brough its 
secretary, Frederik ]. Bakker:..: " ....::... 
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Your Committee on Distribution of LiterC!:t';1re 

would respectfully recommend t~at Sa
bb 

e~hub~ 
of two thousand post cards on tea a . 
Dr Geor e B. Shaw be printed at an ~ppro.xI
ma'te cosf of $8.75; and that a letter IS. bel!1g 
sent to the pastors who did not reply wIth lIst 

f ames and addresses of lone Sabbath keepers. 
~ ~esting that such list be sent now; and that 
S~retary Van Horn has been requested to pre
pare a letter to be sent to lone SCl'bbath keeper~ 
this letter to be sent to new names as such reac 

thR~~~~tfuIlY reported on behalf of the com
mittee, 

Frederik J. Bakker, 
Secretary. 

The report with its recommendation was 
adopted. . 

. Business Manager L. I:iarnson. North re'" 
ported informally for the Supe~ry c:am ... 
mitteell indicating a satisfactory busmess SIma'" 

ti~. fC f It was voted that the request 0 on erence 
President Erlo E. Sutton for informal rep?rt 
and budget plans for the tcid .. winter m~t1ng 
of the Commission be left for answer In the 
hands of Corresponding Secretary Va~ !lorn. 

It waS voted that any matters pertammg ~ 
the work of this board and referred to In 
actions of the last General Confere~, be 
referred to the special committee ap~mted to 
consider such matters at the last meetm~. 

Courtland V. Davis called the attentIon of 
members of the board to the "Tract of the 
Month Club·· and asked those intereste.d to 
join. A poll of those preselnt by .PresIdent 
Randolph indicated that at east run: mem .. 
hers of the board were already making the 
monthly distribution ·of tracts and that others 
expected to join the group. . 

Secretary Van Horn and PresIdent Ran ... 
dolph commented briefly on the matter of 
iitdividual distribution of tracts. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Adjournment at 2.56. 

Corliss F. Randolph, 
President, 

Courtland V . Davis, 
Recording Secretary. 

DO YOU KNOW? 

That works connected. with religious 5erV' 
ice· are lawful. Matthew 12: 5; Jqhn 7: 23. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
No.2 

l 

At Wilmington, Calif. (the port of Los 
Angeles), on November 26, th~ sk~ was 
overcast by smoke from the terrIble ttm~r, 
brusli, and grass fires in the. Santa. Moruca 
and San Bernardino mountalIl8. All have 
read of the property loss of some $6,000,000 
in those fires because homes and hotels were 
destroyed. That will be the .}e~t of the· loss. 
Winter rains will wash loose sol1, gravelfl' =:! 
rocks into the water courses and the 
will cause more loss, of untold m!1lions. The 
1937 floods in southern Califorrua destroyed 
hundreds of lives and did $80,000,000 or 
more damage. This latest fire caused by a 
man dumping hot ashes into d~ brush 18 a 
sample of the lawless ways most tunber, g~, 
and brush fires are started. Much burrung 
in southern California is done purposely to 
protect from fire. It is much better to educate 
the people to set no fires. Remo.val of brush 
and grass from these rolls only ~ncreases the 
surface run .. off of water when ra.ms db come. 
All that material should be left as a mul~, 
a sponge, to hold water and to ~eep. the . sot! 
mellow and porous, so water will SInk Into 
the ground instead of flowing off the surf ace. 
During the flcxxl of 1931, from. Fern Canon, 
that -had not been burned for runete.en years, 
only four thousand cubic yards of soil washed 
off the surface, but on lands burned ov~r 
four years ago the loss was 120,000 CUbIC 
yards of soil per acre. Afte~ a fire, ~he brush 
(chaparral) sprouts out agam and In a few 
years a miniature forest covers the ground. 

The great Pacific Ocean was smooth and 
I the first day out from Los Angeles, but 
ra:~rough water and immense swel!s made us 
rea]i4e we were not so good as sa.dors, .e~en 
th ugh we managed to get to the dlrung 
r~m for every meal. Our dining room stew"!'!; 
a world traveler, knew proper foods to . 
selected from our very extensive ~enu, so w.e 
pulled through with no CasUaltIes. A bIt 
late because of head wind and cross currents, 
we arrived at Honolulu 10.~0 a.m., De~ember 
1. Nearing the islands flying fish hurn~ ~ut 
of the way of the great ship and l":lnd b~rds 
came to meet us. The islands were beauttful 
in green verdure, and we came to a safe 
harbor in peaceful, deep blue waters a~ HanD' 
lulu, the beautiful ~Pltal of the terntory of 

That works of mercy . are lawful? Matthew 
12 :·12; ·Luke 13: 16; John 9: 14. .. 
. Also works of necessity? Matthew 12: 1· our great republic. , 

Luke 13: 15; 14: 1. H. N. Wheeler. 
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DENOMINATIONAL "HOOK-UP" 

ALFRED. N. Y. 

The Spirit of Christmas hovers over the 
world . . . reflected in the sky at night are 
the glowing red candles of a tho~nd little 
homes. As if with a wand, the Splrtt -touches 
this globe and something vibrant creeps into 
the air; those who know of his birth are. filled 
with rejoicing, and this warmth of Christmas 
extends even to those who do not know him, 
and they cannot help being glad. The lives 
of average people become exciting as each 
home harbors secrets whose very presence :6lls 
the' air with suspense. The very rich are 
touched at this time, and their purses are 
turned out to the poor who rejoice in plenty 
for a 'While. The sound of carols permeates 
the air and their music lingers upon the inner 
ear ... they come between us and all irksome 
sounds. City streets wear a canopy of gay 
lights ... reds, gr~, blues .... ~ondr~us 
trees grow in the CIty squares, glittenng Wlth 
lights and tinsel. Even th~ churches c:hange 
. . . in them are candles lighted, and m the 
dimness people come to worship who perhaps 
do not come many times during the year, but 
at this time feel the need of him . 4 • Httle 
children ·become white ... winged cherub angels 
clustering around a: shining manger, in the 
pageantry of Christmas time . . . School room 
windows are decorated with paper trees, and 
silver stars cut by the chubby hands of .... first ... 
graders U • • • all this, because of a little Child, 
whose beginning in this world was as humble 
as a birth could be, yet whose life was a 
shining example for all mankind, just as the 
star was a guiding light for the three who 
came to worship him at his birth. 

and ~ Christian fellowship which manifested 
itself there, and look forward with great an .. 

. ticipation and joy to the time when riley will 
become a part of such a group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maxson left Tuesday 
night for Jackson Center, Ohio, where they 
have been invited for -the holidays. While 
there, Paul will serve the Jackson Center 
Church. . _ 

Wayne Rood is going to New Auburn, 
Wis., for the vacation time. Wayne will 
serve the New Auburn Church while he is 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cruzan left last Sabbath 
night for Shiloh, N. J., where they will visit 
with their families during the Christmas vaca .. 
tion and .through the first of the year. 

During the holidays, the Randolphs will 
move into the parsonage at Alfred Station.
Glimpses of the Gothic. Alfred Sun. 

BROOKFIELD. N. Y. 

Several, from here have had the happy 
privilege of attending special meetings held 
in nearby places. At West Edmeston Bap ... 
tist church three weeks of meetings were held, 
and also some heard Rev. H. E. Davis while 
he worked in De Ruyter, Verona, and Leon' 
ardsville. 

Respecting· tile family of Fay Green, the 
joint C. E. Hallowe· en social was postponed. 
A social held at a later date took the form of 
"'Hobo Convention.·· Tough,looking tramps 
were seen begging at back doors. At the ex' 
perience meeting later, one disreputable char ... 
acter showed remarkable knowledge of War .. 
den Laws and his book. The evening closed 
with "'Work for the night is comingnand 
the benediction. At a C. E. meeting on 
.... What Young People Can Do for Peace, 9"'1 

a committee was appointed to prepare an uti ... 
de for the Courier about this. A nominating 
committee presented· our new slate of .officers 
for 1939, of which Miss Wilma Welch heads 
the list. The Aid society turkey supper and 
sa.Ie came on a stormy night, yet a nice sum 
was r~. Christmas at the parish house 
is to be a church social and a tree,· Decem ... 
her 26. 

Correspondent. 

Last Sabbath night, in the Second Alfred 
church, the people of the community honored 
the new pastor and his wife with a shower. 
FollOwing the well .. planned program which 
included music and moving pictures,· an over .. 
whelming number of lovely gifts were given 
them. These included' a large· amount of 
canned goods and groceries, a quilt and rag 
rug, kitchen accessories, pillows, and a beau ... 
tiful set of an occa sional chair, end table, and 
lamp. There were also cash gifts. The pastor 
and wife were brought into a rea.Ji4ation of the 
large number of those whom they will have 
an opportunity to serve, and also of the spirit 
of cO"'operation in the group. They were much 
aWat"e during the evening of -the friendliness 

Personal: Family lawyer will read the will 
next Monday morning at the residence of 
Timothy Hallahan, who died January 15, to 
accommodate his relatives.-Selected. 
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JESUS 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

OBITUARY 
Jesus is our loving Savior; 

He is God's own precious Son. 
He can give us life forever

Jesus is the only one. 
Jesus came to earth from heaven, 

To redeem us from· our sins. 
Free salvation he has given~ 

If we'll fully trust in him. 

Noone else can love like Jesus, 
Who, from heaven God did send: 

He laid down his life to free us
He's an ever faithful Friend. 

Jesus asks us for our friendship-
He is always kind and true. 

To have friends we must be friendly
Let us love and serve him too. 

Jesus went from earth to heaven 
To prepare a place for all

(Where no sorrow e'er can enter) 
All who heed his gracious call. 

Christ is coming. to receive us 
When our time on earth shall end. 

Come into my heart dear Jesus, 
Lord and Savior, King and Friend. 

-C ontributed. 

FROM A PERSONAL LEITER 
When I met you last summer and asked 

you to send me a copy of your paper, I bad 
no idea . . . you would send the paper to me 
several months, gratis. However I have been 
thus favored. It is truly a very fine denomi, 
national paper. I am. amazed that you can 
get so much really worth while matter in so 
small a space. It surely does you credit. Now 
since I have read it a while, I feel much 
better acquainted with my spiritual kin .. folk, 
and love them all the more. 

How different might my situation have been, 
had . I known these dear people forty years 
ago or longer. But I am glad to know more 
about them even so late in life. Two or 
three copies of the RECORDER I am treasuring 
as keep.-sak~ for example, those bearing pic .. 
tures of the Seventh Day Baptist churches at 
Pla.in:field and Piscataway, my ancestral home 
towns. ... 

Now may our blessed Savior guide and 
direct you by his Holy Spirit, in all your 
work, to his praise and service evermore. 

Yours in Christian fellowship, 
Nancy D. Underhill. 

~~ A man will thrOW' a shoe at a dog baying 
at the moon, and step back into the house 
and tune in a crooning baritone on the 

di " ra o. 

WHEELER. - Alfred T. Wheeler, son of Rev. 
Samuel R. Wheeler, was born December 13, 
1868, at Nortonville, Kan., and died N ovem
ber 30, 1938, at the Colorado General Hos
pital at Denver, Colo. 

Early in life Mr. Wheeler was baptized' and 
joined the N ortonville Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. In 1893, he went to Boulder, Colo., and 
lived the rest of his life in or near that city. 
On July 4, 1905, he was married to Irene Van 
Horn who passed away three years ago. He 
was a great lover of the mountains and often 
expressed the hope that he could extract wealth 

.. from them that could be used for the church 
and the Lord's work in the world. He leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. J. C. (Beth) Lederer and 
Mrs. Tony (Oletha) ,Barr. 

Farewell services were conducted in Boulder, 
December 3, by his pastor, Ralph H. Coon. Burial 
was in the Green Mountain Cemetery. R. H. C. 

FA Y.-Annah C. Harthan, daughter of Silas S. 
and Ann Ross Harthan, was born at West 
Boylston, Mass., and died November 28. 1938, 
at her horne near Princeton, Mass., at the 
age of eighty-five years. 

In February, 1879, she was united in marriage 
to Arthur E. Fay. To them were born four 
daughters, Lois, Mary, Patience, and Annah, all 
of whom lived with her; and two sons, Arthur S. 
and John H. " 

"Widowed ·by an accident to her husband and 
left with a large family, Mrs. Fay brought up 
her children in Christian discipline and orderli
ness and carried on an uncompromising battle for 
her religious faith and her convictions on educa
tion and morals." 

She was a lone Sahbath keeper for the past 
thirty-eight years and was respected in her con
victions by all who knew her. 

Farewell services were conducted by Rev. 
Everett T. Harris of Ashaway, R. I., assisted by 
the pastor of the local Congregational Church, 
and interment was in Woodlawn'" Cemetery, 
Princeton, ~fass. E. T. H. 

GREEN.-Fred Wilbur was born at Carleton, 
Minn., April 3, 1875, the third son of Mr. and 

~ Mrs. Lee Green. At an early age he moved 
with his parents to Loup County, Neb., where 
he met and later married Minnie E. Oement, 
May 31, 1892. 

He always lived a temperate Christian life, 
true to his religious faith, the Seventh ·Day 
Baptist denomination, and leav~s a host of friends 
here in Cashmere. 

Surviving are his wife, 1vIinnie; three· sons, 
Ralph, Olney, and Wilbur, all of Cashmere; 
three daughters, Mrs. Lottie Wrigh4 Cashmere; 
Mrs. Lois Kerwin, Wenatchee; Mrs. Louisa 
Murch, Los Angeles; eleven grandchildren, and 
two great-grandchildren. 

Farewell services were conducted by Rev. R. 
J. Kegley of Wenatchee, and interment was made 
in the Cashmere (Wash.) Cemetery. - Fro'" 
Cashmere Valley Record. 
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